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W. P. WALTON.

Uok. William O'Cosnkll Bradley
has realized tbo dream of the beat part of

bis life. Ho Iihb been inducted into the
office of governor of the great Common-

wealth of Kentucky and amid more

pomp and ceremony than a similar oftl-ci- al

was ever inaugurated at Frankfort.
Soldiers and civilians were on bond by

the thotuands to kUq eclat to the occa-

sion, and with drums beating, banda
playing and flga flylnp, it wa a day

lone to be remembered by all who wit-

nessed it and must have stirred tho chief
actor in the scene aa he was never stirred
before. Everything went off aa planned
and nothing occurred to mar the event
in any way to those who enjoyed seeing
old Kentucky torn from her demo-

cratic moorings and manned for the first
time with republicans. All the speeches
were in the best of taste Bnd humor,
whilo that of Gov. Bradley was n model
of conciseness of .utterance and patriotic
expression. Tho admirable address is

given in full on our first paRO and to it
wo direct the aitention of tho reader. It
is the expreesion of a man who while ex-

periencing all the emotions of gratifica-

tion, feels that he will almost have to
perform miracles to come up to tho ex-

pectations not only of his friends, but
his political enemies. He realizes that
the day of bombastic promises haB giv-

en away to performances and ho must
now redeem the notes of hand he has
given bo prodigally. "Will he bo able to
do so? In the main, we think he will,
for he has tho will and the ambition to
write his name high up with those of

the governors who have served the State
the beat. Barring the protection fallacy,
which he still clinga to, tho address is all

that a democrat could wish to see per-

formed and it thould bo tue'duty of the
preBS and the people, to whom the gov-

ernor appeals, to help him in the per-

formance of every promise. This paper

for one will stand by him in his every
attempt to keep his promises and bo long
aa he tries to be governor of the people

and not of a party wo shall give him a

loyal support. In the heat of a red hot
canvass we may have Bald things that
our better judgment failed to approve,
for we were loath to aee democracy over-

thrown, but we have never charged that
Gov. Bradley was incapable of fulfilling

his promises or of making a governor

who will do honor to the State. We
know him to be possessed of many traits
greatness and mean in nothing but his
politics. The Intbriob Journal haa long
numbered him among its best friends
and its editor feels a personal prido in

the succees of his neighbor and friond.
8o here's to you.Gov. Bradley.and bo long
aa you cling to tho resolve to do right, aa

God enables you to see right and be
just aa He enables you to determine what

is just and are the governor not of a party
but of all the people, you will have no
warmer friend and supporter than the
iNTKmou Journal.

The collosal raid on the treasury goes

merrilyon and democrats viewith repub-

licans in increasing the peusion loaJ,
which bos became most burdensomo and
unjust. Senator raltner naa otiereu a dim

giving a uniform pousion of $50 a month
to oyery one who lost a hand or foot in
the late war, and SCO to every one who
loot a limb, while Senator Voorheee in-

troduced another, pensioning soldiers and
Bailors who were confined in Confeder-

ate prisons. It is all h play for the sol-

dier vote, which in Illinois and Indiana
is immense. But to hades with such
time serving office-holder- There area
good many other people in this country
who have rights as well aa the soldiers.

If Gov. Brown had remained in office

a few daya longer he would not have left
any convicts except negroes and poor

whites unpardoned. He ground out ten
the laBt day and only quit beceuse the
time waa up Forger Sutton, of Louis-

ville, who didn't deserve clemency any

more than Hume Cloy did, waa given his
pardon, and others even more undeserv-

ing were turned loose. The governor
threw a good deal of fat in the fire du-

ring the last days of hia official career
and disappointed thoso who would have
liked to have found a good word to Bay

for him. .

There was one man conspicuous for
Lis absence at the inauguration Tuesday

and that was General Parker Watkina
Hardin. In absenting himself he show-

ed hia good sense. He didn't want to

be a looker on in Vienna.when he hoped

to be an actor, and felt that "me and
Blackbnrn," who are more responsible

for the political change in Kentucky

than everything olse together, would get
"cussed" enough any woy, whothor he
waa there or not.

Whilk Kentucky waa engaged in turn-

ing her 8tate government over to the re-

publicans, Boston waa electing democrats

to fill her municipal offices, and sending

every mother's son of a rad to grass. The

majority for tho democratic mayor ia 4,-3- 76.

It is just little things like thla that
keep us out of the alougha of despond

and make us feel that our defeats and

disappointments may work for democra-

cy a far more exceeding and eternal good

in the long run.

Harry liAYWAHD.the inhuman wretch (

who bad Catherine Ging murdered atl
Minneapolis in order to securo tho in
auranco on her life, expatlnted, as much
aa his worthless lifo could, the crime on
the gallows Wednesday morning. He
maintained hie recklets bravado to the
last and on leaving the jail asked the
prisoners to join him in thrco cheers for
tho sheriff, which they did, adding "He's
all right," with a zest. The sheriff declin-
ed hia request to permit him to pull the
lover that would let go tho trap, but
when everything was In readiness ho
blurted out from under tbo black cap:

"Pull her tight, I'll Btand pat." A more
heartless brute novor desecrated the
earth and a feeling of relit f is exper-
ienced to know that ho baa at last ceased
from troubling. His tool confessed to
the murder and was given a life sen-

tence

St. Louis gets the next republican con
vention and it will bo held June 10. San
Francisco, Pittsburg and Chicago con-

tested for the doubtful honor. St. Louis
lead from tho start and on the fourth bal-

lot got 29 votes, three moro than neces-airy- .

She is expected to put up 1100,000
to foot the bills. While in session the
National committee, of which Gov.
Bradley la a member and of which he
will remain a member,Bent him a con-

gratulatory dispatch on his winning Ken.
tucky back to the Henry Clay idea of
protection, which he hasn't done by a
large majority.

Tub Winchester Sun Bays that the edi-

tor of the Interior Journal wab the on-

ly democrat who had the nerve to apply
to Gov. Bradley for an office. The cor-

respondence referred to docs not say that
we applied for an office simply that the
governor promised us one. For the ben-

efit of tboso who are obtusa enough to
think that the promise and the demand
for its fulfillment wero other than harm-

less jokes, we hereby and hereon eay
that they wero.

Blackucbn still bleats that be will be
elected to succeed himself and Gov. Mc-Crea-

professes to think that a demo-

crat will be chosen, but neither take in-

to consideration that the House ia repub-

lican and Is alone the judge of the claims
of its members. It ia dead sure to un-

seat at least one democrat and then it will

have plain sailing. It ia to be hoped,
however, that even if they can not elect,
the democrats will not endorse Black-

burn by a nomination.

A young fool from Massachusetts who
loncs for a little notoriety has offered a

resolution in Congress to impeach Am-bossad-

Bayard for speaking of protec-

tion in uncomplimentary terms. It cn- -

ated somewhat of a tempest in a tea pot,
but it soon subsided and the little ass re
tired to think of some other way of bring-
ing himself into prominence.

Aa predicted, Col. D. K Collier , of
Garrard, who haa a knack of catching on
to good offices, such as surveyor of the
port of Louisville, &c , waa appointed
adjutant general and at once relieved
Gen. Grots of his Herculean duties. Col.
Collier has a war record and will be a
full grown daisy in hia pretty uniform.
We salute you, general.

It ia roported that Senator A. D
Jnraee, of Muhlenberg, ia working on a
bill providing for the abolition of tho of-

fice of register of the land office. If he
will mauy of his other sins will be for-

given. The offic9 is a usoIcbs nnd expen-
sive sinecure that baa long out lived ita
object.

Thk Hhortnge of Kugister of the Land
Office Swango waa promptly paid and
explained. Tho foea reported short were
on suits tied up in court to await results.
Swango'u friends claim that it waa a
mean advantage taken of him in hi ab-

sence by Gov. Brown and his man Gard-

ner.

Oraddock can't catch up with the
procession, but lags away back. His
publication of the president's message a
week and a day Rafter its delivery might
have done when the old man waa a
youth, but it wont do in this tail-en- d of
the 10th century.

Gov. Bradley's second official act was
to appoint a democrat, Mr. J. G. Shea, to
be hia privato secretary. There aro
hopea for ua yet.

NEWSY H0TES.

The wife of Hon. 8. A. Russell died
at Lebanon.

Frank Elliot, of Peru, Ind., while
walking in hia sleep, fell down a flight of
steps and broke hia neck.

A dispatch from London says George
Augustus 8ala, tho distinguished jour-
nalist and author, is dead.

The Santa Fo system waa bought by
the Reorganization Committee for 160,-000,0- 00

at the foreclosure Bale.
The Georgia House of representa-

tives defeated the Bush bill, which was
practically a State prohibition bill.

Judge Cantrill decided against the
prohibitionists at Georgetown using tho
open Bible for a device on the ballots.

A bill granting a pension of 200 a
month to tho widow of Walter Q. Gresh-a- m

was introduced by Senator Voor-hee- s.

The new railroad commissioners
went into office Tuesday. Judge Demp-ae- y,

holding tho certificate of election
from the first jlUtrict, waa allowed to
qualify, but Jerry Porter, his republican
opponent, will contest his seat.

Lew Lansford, aged 13, haa been Bent
to tho penitentiary for three years from
Sargent, this State, for killing a play
mate.

Sam Wilson, of Lafayotte, Ind., a no-

ted horse thief, was hung by a mob near
that place. He confessed to having sto
len .

The Earlinglon Bee Bays that the St.
Bornard Coal Company haa planted 18,-0- 00

walnuts in its pastures and on its
hills this year.

Bills to admit Arizona and Oklaho-
ma to tho Union and to create a new
form of government for Alaska, nro now
beforo Congress.

The result of tho primaries held in
New York city for tho reorganization of

the republican county committee was a
victory for Boss Piatt.

Eight thousand acrea of coal and
timber land uoar Louisa, in Eastern
Kontucky, have been sold to E.tstem
capitalists for $20,000.

A supposed corpso in Michigan, cre-

ated a sensation in a church by silting
up in the coffin during tho progress of

the funeral services.
The Senate confirmed without dis

sent the nomiiHtlon of Rufua W. Peck-ha- m,

of New York, to be associate jus-

tice of the Ualted States.
Gov. Brown, O. O. McCbord, Urey

Woodson and probably one or two oth-

ers will leave this week for tho Citv of

Mexico on a pleasure jaunt.
During the 000 years that tho Pekln

Gazette has been in existence 1.S00 of

t ,HnrR hnvo had their heads taken
off for having exceoded Instructions.

There are 32 contested election cases
to go before the committe on elections of

the 5 Uh Oongresaand tho prospecta aro
that the republicana will be eoated in
every instance.

The lateet story of a wonderful gold
find in Alaska is a lake whose bed is lit-Th- o

erally paved deep with gold dust,
lake ia 1,000 yards long, 400 yards wide

and 150 feet deep.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Gns Macy will have William Penn
2:0"t, next year.

For Salk. 30 75 pound shoaU My- -

yers Bro., Stanford.
Wm. Beckaold a lot of corn to M.

D. Elmore at $1.25 delivered.
W. B. Kidd bought in Bourbon 100

head of 1,600 pound cattle at 4c.

Jesse O. Lynn Bold to Adam Pence a
bunch of long yearlings at 3.12.

George Wood bought in Casey a
bunch of heifers and ateors at $12 to $15.

Sale of 33 first-clas- s 1,550 lb. cattle
ia reported in the Winchester Democrat
at 4c.

Faulconerit Rue will hold their
next combination sale at Danville, Feb.
3 to.8.

The agricultural department esti-

mates thla years cotton crop at 6,375,000

bales.
M. S. Baughman sold to John Curtis,

of the West End, two two-year-o- ld

mulea at $40.
F. Reld sold to W. M. Ruo, of Dan-

ville, a combined mare by

Dorsey Golddust for $150.
Montana will receive $7,000,000 this

year from the sale of its cattle, all of

which have been sent East alive.
For Salk Thir ty tone of nice tim-

othy hay nd fine JerRey cow with heif-

er calf. R. H, Crow, Shelby City.
S. H. thaiks has bought 20 mule

colts up to ( ato at $15 to $20. There
ought to he mo ley in them at that
price.

AtSamSt'ne'i sale in Madison 40

head of 1,150 pound cattle sold at $45 50

and 42 to another party at $40.50. Corn

in the shock brought $1.20.

Mr. Andrew Wilson, living near
Pinohurst, Ga., has gathered this year

from one vine 48 pumpkins that averag-

ed 20 pounds, making a total of 000

pounds.
Tho fig crop is said to be attracting

considerable attention from cultivator
in the gulf Btates. Single trees are re-

ported that have yielded fruit valued at
$25 to $40.

Farria& Whitley sold to Judge

Prewitt two carloads of 225 pound bogs

at three cents. They were Bhlpped to
Cincinnati. Tip & Harry Bruce sold tc
Boston parties a car load of mixed clover

and timothy hay at 113 a ton. Advo-

cate.

In Memorlam.

Hall of Crab Orchard Lodge, No. 630,

F. A. M., Crab Orchard, Ky., Dec. 5tb,
1895:

Whbrbas, Our beloved brother, Past
Master Stephen Burch waa called from

labor to refreshment on the 25th day of

November, 1895, the 51st anniversary of

his birth, by the Grand Master of the
Universe.

Ho waa a peaceful and a law-abidi-

citizen. Had been police judge of Crab

Orchard foreveral terma, of unswerving

integrity, discharging his official duties
fearlessly and honorably.

He waa an old, true and tried MaBon, a

gentleman of the highest type, an honest
man, a consistent Christian, a kind and

loving son, husband and father.

He workedjwlllingly and zealously in

every position in which ho waa placed,

either aa a Mason, as a judge, aa a Boldier

andgoverment official. He was loved,

honored and respected by his brethren,
neighbors and comrades. Therefore be

it
Resolved lst.By,;thIs lodge that we

bow sabmlsaivelylto the will of the Ce-

lestial Masterlofithe Universe in the re-

moval of our dearly beloved brother, and

when we are called from labor to refresh- -

merit, may we hope and trust to loava bo-hin- d

us las honorahlo name and record as
he haa done.

2. That wo deeply deplore tho loss of

our brother and sympathize deeply with
his bereaved family in their groat olllic-tio- u.

3. That this lodgo shall ho drapod in
mourning and that each member wear
the usual badge of mourning for 30 days,
and that a page of our record book bo

dedicated to hia memory and these reso-

lutions spread thereon. And a copy be

sent to hia family and also to the Inteh-io- k

Journal for publication.
4. Tttat thte. lodge tender a vote of

thanks to the Odd Follows of Stanford
for the kind offer of their lodgo room for

the funeral services of our brother,
Stephen Burch.

J. D. Pettue, Curtis Gover, W. D. Wal

lin,uoinuiittet

Millkh. Died the morning of Dec.
10th, IS'Jj, at Jette, Franklin county,
Ky., George il. Miller, who wao born in
Lincoln, near Hubble, in tho year 1825-A- t

an early ago ho joined the Christian
church at liuth Branch and remained
faithful to his profetsion until death.

When there wan a call for volunteers
to go to Mexico in IS 16, ho joined Capt.
Price's cavalry company at Lancaster,
Col. Humphrey Marshall's regiment Ou
their way to Mexico ho was left at Mem-

phis sick, lingering about two months,
after being brought homo On the 12th of
October, 1SI7, he married Miss Sarah M

Downs, of Fnyette county, a mest excel
lent Christian lady, none knew her hut
to love her. Them being no children to
blees their union they adopted Mattle
Brockmnn, a niece of Mrs. Miller, and
wero a true hither and mother to her.
They raised her a highly cultured lady.
At the years of maturity sho married
Mr. J. R Shaw, of Franklin county. Mrs.
Miller passed over tho river a few years
ago. Since her death Mr. Miller haB

made his homo with Mr. and Mrs. Shaw
at whoso house ho died, aged 70 years.

A Friend.

Prof. O. O Oline cornea back at Ed-

itor Moore, of the Bluegrats Blade for
intimating that ho left Daughters Col
lege under a cloud and after proving ita
falsity by the officers and pupils, calls
him a "public nuisance, a garbega gath-

erer, cess-po- ol cleaner, ecavengur-skun- k

and a carrion crow" and dtfiea him to
show a blot on his character.

An exchange sajb that a Clinton
county man named Moon was presented
with a daughter by his wife. That was
a new moon. The old man wjb bo over-

come thtt be got drunk. That was a full
moon. When he got sober he had only
25 cents. That was the last quarter.

m m

"Jim, while Wb' lor do sun to
set afore we breaks into the church yon
der, let me tell you dat yer ain't got no
ordinary, every. day slouch fur a pard-ne- r.

I'agotthe bluest conwict blood
t'rough my weinr; my gran-fad- er

kilt u Hesse Ca&iel dook, nu' on my
mndder's side I kin ahow t'ree genera-
tions wot have been hung by de neck!"
-L- ife.

m

Henry Clay, boo of the Hon. C. M.

Clay, Jr., died of typhoid feTer Wednes-
day. He was just 22 years of age.

When rnoit needed It 1 not unuiual foi your
family phyi loan to be away from home. Such
wai the experience M Mr. J. V Schenck. editor
of the Caddo, Ind., Ter , Manner. wieu hit llilie
girl, two ycanol age wt threatened with a tc
vere attack of croup. He aayi: "My wife icml
ctl that I go lor the doctor, but a our Umily phy-
sician vii out of town I puichaed a bottle ol
Chamberlain' Cough Ueroedy, which relieved
her imm.dUtely. 1 will not be without it in the
future.1'

for tale at 50 ccntt cr bottle by Craig & Hock,
er, ftanlord K.y.

Solentlflo American
Aflency for

Sv KI AF--
CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. to.

For Information &ntl freo Handbook wrlto to
11UN.N A CO. SSI UaptbWAr, Xuvt Your.

Oldeit bureau for aectirlmr tmlcnta In America.
Krery Patent token out by u la brought before
the public by a notice glrcn frvo ofcharuo In thegfJtttfftfr 'SWMiJttTO
Larceat circulation of any Klentlflo paper In th
wuriu bplendldly Illustrated. No lntcllhrent
man ahould bo without It. Wwklr. O.I.IMta
year: flJUUxmnnUia. Addreii, M UX.T ft CO,,
Vvbluukbs, 301 Broadway, Hew York City,

TO THE INDUES I

New eoodt of the lateit ttylei uit received.
Call In and leu 1U4 largatt and beat aatorled line
ever brought to btanford, Price as low it the
lowest.

Klegant Una Linens and Embroidery Material.
M18SLICCIX MKAZLKY,

Stanford, Kt

Portland. San Francisco.
..To the.,

ITOBTHWIEOT
,.VIa Th

VffiXjfZ'fffiC

fflflOUISVUU HtwAlgAHTaCHICAtO ft? ((&?

Only'DinlDg'Car;Route From

x.otxxsirxx.i.i:
TO CHICAGO.

ElegantjPullman Veatlbuled
Sloeperi of Modern Pattern.

Forjinapsor any Information, address
riLANK J. REID, E. H. BACO.V

G. V. Agent, !- - D. P. A..
Chicago. Louisville

Da SURE
Denver. to call for St. Paul.MONON1

Route,

ri'

floflisYoiirTiirie.
From now until Christmas vc will sell you all merchandise, such as

Clotbinrr. Boots and Shoes. Dress Goods. Dry Goods of every de--

scription, both fancy and staple, Hats, Caps, &c, at 50 cents on the
dollar. Our large purchases from the assignees of Bamberger, Bloom
& Co., made such bargains possible, so read below and be convinced.
Ladies' fine ribbed vests at 15c, worth 25c. Ladies' Egyptian yarn
vests go at 25c, worth 50c. Ladies' and Misses'

All fool Cashmere Hose, IS Gts.,

Worth 25c. Ladies' Union Suits for 50c, worth $1. Good double
width dress goods in all colors at 15c yard, worth 25c. All wool tri-

cots, double width at 20c, worth 40c. All wool cashmeres and ser-

ges, 40 inches wide, will go at 25c, worth 50c. Mens' all wool socks
15c, worth 25c. Mens' good

Undershirts and Drawers
at 25c. Apiece.

Worth 50c. Don't forget to look at our line of Neckties and Muf-

flers which will be sold for half their value. Wc arc still slicing the
Shoe prices. A uood misses shoe at 75 c. worth S 1.2 S. Ladies shoes
at 90c, worth S1.50 Don't forget that wc can't be outdone onClotliing I
Children's good suits for Ji, worth 1.75. Hoys' long pants suits, $3,
worth 5.00. Men's all wool suits, $$, worth $10.00; All of our ov-

ercoats will be sold correspondingly low.

LOUISVILLE STORE!
THE LOUISVILLE STORE,

STAWJOBD, ETC.,
A: URBANSKY & CO., Proprietors,
T; D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores.
Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,

Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

UNDERTAKING !
BY- -

J. c. WCGUUELY, f

Practical Trimmer. Embalmor
And Funeral Director.

Also carry a nice line ot Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Buggy Robes,
Horse Blankets, Whips, &c.

Room opposite Court-Hous- e Square, Stanford, Ky.

If you want to buy a nice and appropriate Xmas present do not fail to
sec our

New Holiday Stoek.
It is overflowing with the useful, novel and beautiful. Prices arc so

extremely low that all can afford to buy. Wc have something for
everybody.

DANKS, The Jeweler.

Holiday : Stock.
We invite you to come and sec our display of the very best

and cheapest

Books and Bibles,
Everything new and attractive Jor presents. Fine Pipes, Toilet Ar.

tides, Musical Instruments and Games.

W- - IB. M'ROBEBTS.
Druggist, Stanford, Ky.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

We have two large store rooms packed with goods and theyjhave to
be reduced to one by Jan. I, 1896", having rented one of the rooms.
We offer at cost Stoves, Saddles, Harness and Silverware.

Our Xmas Display
Is the largest by far ever brought to town and we offer them at re- -

reduced prices.

FAKEIS & HARDIN

.s, iV- fi nlr ' hi "Tifer !A!ai i.Ww"ifSjsiVljail J.sMajjgL-- -x-- ja.iui - iijxs-- '
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